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Section 12324 R. C. M. 1921, further provides: 

"The jury cannot he discharged after the eause is submitted 
to th('m, until they ha "e agreed upon and rendered their verdict, 
unless for good cause the court sooner discharges them." 
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In "iew of the fact that sections 12319 and 12324, supra, make it 
mandutolT that the jury he l{ept together and not discharged until after 
they han> agreed upon a verdict. it would appear that the ends of justice 
demund thut the membel:s of the jury be furnished with the ordinary 
necessitie~ of life while being so confined under the order of the court; 
otherwise, a verdict might be obtained through the effect of actual 
physical discomfort rather than through the culm deliberation of the 
jury on the evidence submitted. 

While there is some authority to the effect that in the absence of 
statute the expenses of the jury for meals is not a charge against either 
the state or county the weight of authority holds that such expense is 
a proper charge against the county. 

In 35 C. J .. 312, it is said: 

"A juror should not be required to pay his own expenses 
except when he is left free to select his mode of living, and that 
where by the exigenCies of the case he is deprived of this pri\'
ilge and compelleC! to live at the discretion of the court, such 
expenses become incidental to the administration of justice. and 
like the other incidental expenses of the court should be charge
able against the county. Bates vs. Independence County. 23 
Ark. 722; Stowell vs. Jackson County, 57 Mich. 31, 23 X. W. 
557: Lycoming County ys. Hall, 7 Watts (Pa.) 290." 

It is, therefore, my opinion that su<,h an expense is a propel' charge 
against the county. 

Very truly yours, 
L. A. FOOT. 
Altol'lle~' General. 

Corporations-Capital Stock-Fees-Annual Reports. 

The filing fees for the annual report of a corporation which 
entered Montana in 1921 should be based upon its authorized 
capital stock and in accordance with chapter 37, laws of 1915. 
C. T. Stewart, Esq., 

Secretary of State, 
Helena, Montana. 

My deal' Mr. Stewart: 

April 22. 1926. 

You haye requested my opUllon on the following questions: 
"Where the annual report of a corporation which entered 

Montana in 1921 shows a greater proportion of the authorized 
eapital of such foreign corporation represented by its propert~· 
and business in Montana than that upon which the fee for filing 
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wa;; liase(1, and tlIP ('allital stoek of sai(1 ('orporatioll is of llO Pill' 

Yallw, (1) should tIl(> as;;essment he lia"l'd upon thl' amoullt of 
out"tandillg "to('k of "ai(1 ('or]loration 01' tllP amount of til(> 
authorizP(1 ('apital thpreof": (:n j)ol''' s!'etion 5, ('haptl'r n;), laws 
of Ifl25 allply in a""p,",sing the f!'e (hlP on th!' l'('port or shoul<l 
"ueh f!'e h!' n""l'",.;pd in a('('onhuH'!' with chapter ::7, laws of 
1915':" 

In alJ,.;w!'r to ~'our first (jup,.;tion, seetion 4, ehajlt!']" n;), laws of l!l:!G, 

pro"idl',~ as follo\"s: 

",,'hen!'\'I'r su('h rell()l"t shall show a greatl'l' proportion of 
the anthorized capital "tw'k of sud] fOl'Pign corporation repre
sentp(1 hy it,.; jll"lllPrty and \JUSiIH'"'' in Montana than that upon 
whieh the fpp for filing was hased, sneh forpign ('orporation at 
tIlE' time of filing ;;ud] rpport, shall pay sn('h additional 1'('(' a" it 
would haye hepn rpquin'd to pay for filing if sneh fee had heell 
('alenlate(1 on the ha"i" of the projlortioll of the anthoriz!'d eap
ital "to('k l'('I)J'!'RPntp(] h~' it" husilJl'ss and property in Montana 
as sllOwn h~' ;;n('h rpport." 

It will h!' noted that no lllPntion i" 1lI1H]P of tlll' 0111 "tHlHling capital 
stock in this SP('tiOll lint that it is spl'eifieally proddpd that ,.;ai(1 fee 
shall hp ('akulated on tlIP hasis of till' proportion of tlw Ilut/wri:cd (,ap

ital stuck, I ;;l'l' no rea "OIJ, then'fore, ill a""nllling that the fpp in question 
shoul(1 he eakulated on the proportion of thl' outstanding ('apital ,.;to('k, 
and it i" m~' opinion that it "hould not he so ('akulatl'(] hut should be 
('aleulate(] 011 the proportion of the authorized ('apital stoek a,.; then'in 

Ill'ovided. 

In an;;,ver to ~'OIl1' SP('OI](] qne"tion, and a~ain rpfplTillg to ,.;p(,tion 
4, ehapt('r 95. ,.;nlll'a, thi;; "P('tiOll IH'ovide;;: 

"~1l<'h ('oqlora tioll a t tIl<' tinl<' of filin~ sn('ll rpport, ,.;ha II 
Ill]~' ~meh H(l\litional fpe a" it wonld han' hel'n rl'qnired to pay 
for filing if ,.;twh fpe had heen ('alculated on thl' ha"h; of tIl(' 
proportion of tl)(' anthorizpd eallital ;;to('k rejlrpspnted h~' it,; 
lJUsilH's" awl propert~' in l\lontana as ;;hown h~' sn('h n'port." 

ThnR, the fep to he dlUr.~('<1 is the amount that tllP l'oq)Oration would 
haye had to pay at tIl<' time it entered the state in 11)21 if thl' proportion 
of its a nthorize(1 ('n pita 1 sto('];: rppre;;pnted by its husilu';;" and property 
in )lontana had p(lnalle(1 the amount now shown h~' tIll' n'port in (IUeS
tion, )(>,,~ the f('\' all'('l\(l~' paid, It i" ('lear that thl' amount of the fee 
l'e(luire(] nnder the ahoye ('Ol](lition wonld not han' hl'pn l',.;timated as 
provided in section 5, ('hapter 95, laws of 1925, for the reason that no 
;;neh jlroYi~ion exi;;ted at that time; therefore, the ('orporatioll wonld have 
ollly hepn rpquin'd to pay a fee estimate(] a,.; Ill'Ovide(] at thl' tinU' it en
tered tlw "tatl', or, in other word", as proyided in c-haptpr :~7, laws of 1fl15, 

It i,;, therefore, m~' opinion that the proYisions of ,.;petion ;), ('hallter 

95, supra. do not allvl~' to thi" partkuhll' corporation, 

Very truly ~'ours, 
L. A, FOOT, 

A ttorne), Gem'ra I. 




